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RISK ATTITUDE, PLANTING CONDITIONS AND THE VALUE OF 

CL~IATE FORECASTS TO A DRY.LAND WHEAT GR6WER 
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respectively, University of New England. 

The value of a climate forecasting system based on phases of the Southern 

Oscillation was estimated for a representative dryland wheat grower in the 

vicinity of Goondiwindi. In particular the effects on this estimate of risk ani tude 

and planting conditions were examined. A recursive stochastic programming 

approach was used to identify the grower's utility·maximising action .set fn the 

event of each of the climate pattcms over the period 1894-1991 recurring in the 

imminent season. The approach wa.l.) repeated with and without use of the 

forecasts. The choices examined were. at planting, nitrogen application rate and 

cultivar and, later in the season. choices of proceeding with or abandoning each 

whe.at activity. The value of the forecasting system was estimated as the 

maximum amount the grower could afford to pay for its use without expected 

utility being lowered relative to its non-use. 

Keywords: Climate forecasting; information value; expected utility theory. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background 

The Drought Policy Review TaskForce (1990) proposed that the responsibility form~naging 

climate be shifted away from government and onto growers and that drought be accepted as 

a normal feature of the commercial environment of agriculture. The,Nati()nal ,DtotH~bt 

Policy (NDP) announced in 1992 aimed to facilitate the shift to fannerseJf.:preparedness .by 

measures including government fundit1g of drought,.related research and a:dditionalccducad<m 



programs. Climate forecasting W~lS identified in partictdat as away ofenabling fartncrsto 

rnitfgare the adverse financhd consequences of drought (White l994J. 

Climate forecasting aims t(} move fnnncrs as far a.') possible to a situation ot• cen.airny 

regarding future seasonal conditions and n'> thetcby increase the Ukelihood th~tt goQd 

decisions will lead to successful outcmtlcs. As noted by Anderson (l99l), however; 

research into climate forecasting is not the <mly fonn of reseurch with the pot<~ntiai to reduce 

dimatc .. related production risk. Plant breeding, for instance, can tllso reduce production risk 

by improving crop or pasture performance under cHrnat1cn1Jy .. st.ressed conditions. Indeed, 0 tt 

first objective of wheat improvement ill Austrnlin wns tn produce varieties suffic.ienHy 

drought~resist.ant to cope with the sht')t1 scttSOtls and hard finishing condit.ions'' (Callaghan 

1973). 

Expenditure under the NDP \Va!> projected to be $1 5.1 million over a four year period, 

including $2.1 million for research int<) opp('rtunities such as clim(tte forecasting 

(Department of PrimaJ) Industry nnd Energy 1992). This funding is of sufficient magnitude 

to warrant econom.ic analyses designed to compare returns from climate forecasting te.search 

with remms from other types of research. such as plant breeding~ aiming to increase f;lrmcrs• 

self .. prcparcdness in managing climatic variability. 

Economic anaJysL'l also has a role in identifying where the greatest returns in climate 

forecasting research are likely to lie. Mjelde~ Sonka, Dixon and Lamb (l98S), for instance, 

compared the benefits to maize producerS of making less accurate climate ftlrecasts available 

earlier with those avaihtble from making more accurate for¢casts av,tilnbte later. 

A rece,nt development in clirnatc forcca.~ting has been identification of ~phases' of the 

Southern Oscillation (SO) by Stone and Auliccms {1992).. The .pbases relat.e to. trends in ·the 

Southern. Oscillation Index (SOI) over two consect.nive months. Th.e $Ol·mea.sures 

atmospheric pressure differences bewteen Tahiti at1d Darwin .. Phnse l (Phase 2) .pQtrespoods 

with a consistently negative (positive) SOl over that period, Phase 3 (PhaseA):¢Qrtesp911t:i$ 



with a rapidly falhng (rising) SOl over that period and Phase 5 corresponds with the SOl 

being consistently near zero. \Vhen past records ofraJnfnll, ortemperaturc,t arc partitioned 

into those corresponding to the SOl phases. then frequency distributions for each SOl,phase 

relating to rainfall or .temperature in subsequent months can br! prodru;ed. These ftcqu.enc.:y 

distiibutions can be used as probability distributions in cHmare forecasting (Stonc.1994). 

Phase l or Phase 3 idenufied in late aut\tmn is associated with a high probability of below 

average rainfall during the foHowmg winter nnd spring at many k>cation.s in eastern 

Australin, whereas Phase 2 c>r Phase 4 identified at this time is a..ssociatcd with tl high 

probability of above average rainfall <Stone era/. undare.o). For Goondiwindi in the north"' 

eastern grain belt the r'amfaH probability distribution associated with Phase 5 was found to 

be similar to thnt derived using all years in the historical record (Stone. and Hammer 1992). 

L3 Study Objccth·cs 

The primary obje.ctive in this study was to contribute infomtatJon for decision-mnking with 

respect to allocation of resources to. and within; clinMte forecasting research by esthnating 

the value to farmers of the climate forecasting system base on SO phases. Subsidiary 

objectives were to examine how the value of the forecasting system is affected by {i) a 

fanner's attitude to risk; and (ii) plamiog conditions. 

2. THEORY A.ND J>REVIOUS STUDIES 

2.1 Theory 

3 

Bacquet et al. { 1976) estimated the value to pear orchardists from forecasts. issued daily 

regarding the likelihood of a frost occurring overnight. Byerlee and Anderson (1982) valued 

the, benefits of rainf;lll forecast information for fodder conservation. Mj~lde et al. (1988), 

MjeJde and Cochran (1988). Mazzocco et al. ( l992) and Mjelde and Dixon (l993J addressed 

variatlS issues in valuing the benefits ofclimate. forecasts for mai1..e produt~ts. 



F~ch of: these. SttJdics, nmut fh)nl N\jeJde :md Coaht:tn (H)88). v:tlucd: eHm:nu (iJft~easting 

usiog expected mHHy (JlU) theory. 1\ppUcnti<m (ifntJ dteJ:>tY reqph:cs dnu boththq; J)ti<>r~ 

probability distdbutlun (PtPJ:>) of outcorm!s mtd the risk ntth'.udu of th(~ d~elsitlrt-.JrmkeJ~; 

cnctlpsutotcd in ~· von N(m•nmw·M<>tgcuswm utHhy ftmetion U(.), be precisely spcclt1~.;d 

(Andars<.m et ttl. 1977). MJeldu nud c::r.H!hrtll.l ( l988l used tm:>ehnstic effiolcncy crHerin Which 

s:uJsfy the tL"<;kHHs <if l!l • theory but do nm. require precise specH1cat.itm of tisk :Htit.mfe. Th<~ 

opHrnul uctinn necording t.(} r!U f.hcory h; thnt whtch mnximises exp~mwd utility, where the 

CXJK~ctcd utility of au ••crmn is gtvcu by weighting tfu~ utility nssn<.tintcd wHh e~tch .<Jntecmtc 

by the probability Of the OtHCOHJ~ ()(!(ZUfrlfl!! 

The nctkm satisfying thu~ critcnon witlumt o~:ce~s to n clinuuc n~m:c.~HH i8 the prim~ <.lpt:imnl 

action, A cfinMtc foret.~nM allows u decisi(;HHHnkcr's pnnr pmbr.tbiHry distdbt.Him• for 

outcmncs to be revised u~mg Bnye\' formuhl to <1btnm n posterior pr(lbtthiJHy distdhuti<m 

(PoPD). The ~tct1rm satisfying the Ett crncrtrut wirh uccess to a parttcuh~r forccnst. is the 

Unycs· ucUon. 'l'hc set nf action!) Salt~fytng thi6 (:rncrnm few cnch p(>ssihfc fotecast is the 

[lU)'Cs~ strntcgy. ·rhe expected utHHy of the Boyes· stnttegy is giv<.m by the \veig.lHed ovcrn~;w 

of lhc utihtlcs of the fJaycs· uctions. where the wetghHng gtvcn to the mifity l1f u pnrtieuJnr 

Jluyest uctinn ts the prnbabHily thllt h.h ;tssodol.cd forecast wiH be issued (.AudcrS(ltl m at. 
1977). 

The rnoncmry vnJue of .a forecasting system is given by the nmximum amount the decision· 

ma~cr could afl'tH'd t.o pay for its use without expected utility <)f the rc~uhing Uuyes' str·ntc~~y 

f'ttlling below cxpcct<.~d utility of t.hc ptior optimal :1ctkm. 

Hilt()n ( 1981) found that only churactcri~tics ofthc system itself (cg. ;.c~;ur~ey nnd timeHncss 

offorce~tst.s) httVC a consistent directional cff.'cct on the valtitl or inftlnmnion., ChaHg¢S ln 

f)a¢tors that nrc cxtcnHlJ to the system (cg. risk attitude und degree of pri<Jr unccrwinty) will 

not necessarily exhibit such ~t consistent effect .• 13yerlce:and Ander~on ( UJ82) and MJc.ldc 
an(,) C<>chr~m ( 1988), for instance, each ft~und dn1tthc v~'lu~ of eli. mate forecasts dif.frJ()f 

monolnnictdly incrcttSe with the level of risk aversit:m of the de.:lshJn;<'rnttkcr. 



The a:do.ms underlying expected utility (EU) theory have come under challet)ge 

(Schoemaker 1982). Notwithstanding these challenges, this decision theory has remained 

the one prcdo.minantly used in economic analysis (Machin<l 1989). Hardaker el al~ (1991
1 

p. 9) justified continued appfic,ttion ofBU theory on the basis that j(it seems that: no benet 

opetmional framework has yet fuund wide ac.cephmce". 

2.2 l\'lethods Used in Prtwious Studies 

In till of the studies identified above, the value of climate fotecasting was estimatc:d tor a 

small set (sometimes of one) of case study fanners. Thc'parnmeters required to~mpJy ~U 

theQry were specified and the v~llucs of the various information systems deduced 

accordingly. 

This approach .can be used w explore the impact on the value of climate forecasting of 

hypothetical variation in the decision environment. Byede.e and Anderson (l98:2) and 

Mjelde and Cochran ( 1988 ). for ex{lmplet used the case swdy approach to analyse the impact 

of variation in risk attitudes on the value of climate forecasting, whi.le Baeque.t et a,l. (1976)1 

Mjelde et al { 19.88}, Mjelde and Cochran { 1988) and Mazzocco et a/. ( 199.2) used this 

approach to explore the effect on value of fore.casts of vnrying assumpti<)ns regarding the 

prior probability distributions held by decision,.makers. 

A problem of valuing climate forecasts using case study fam1s is that of extrapolating results 

obtained from a non-statistically chosen sample to obtain a value for an fantlets in a. distri.ct 

andfor industry (Bacquct et al, 1976).. This problem. howe vert is common to All technology 

evaluations relying on nnulyses of case study farms. Dillon andf-Jardaket (1980, p. 31) 

concluded that this .. is a process requiring judgement and experience. Obviously, ag.ood 

knowJed~e of the relevant features of the fanns in the population of concern helps iil 

dntwfng inferences ... 



There ;tre four mnjor approaches for dealit1g with risk Ani tude: ( l) 11ssume risk,.indifference 

and therefore a got1l of mnxir11ising (minimising) afexpectcd rnonetnry gains (losses)(eg.; 

Mje.tde er at. 1988~ M;lZZt)cc.o era(. J992; fvfjeftfe and Dixt;n l993); (2) specify a·!.UiH~y 

functi<m bused on previ<Jus rescllrch (eg. Byerlee and Anders•)» J 98'2); (.3} use fit®h~stic 

eft1ciency criteria to avoid r.hc need to specify a p~trticufar mHily functilln (eg. Mjelde ~md 

Cochran 1988); nnd (4) directly t~licil famlers' risk attitudes {eg. Uacqtiet nt al. J 976), 

Of the above nppmaches. the sectJnd appears to rernnin thG most popular among· decision 

analysts seeking to aect1unl for risk preferel1ce in their models. It :alfoi.ds t.hc e<.)sts or direct 

elicitation nnd can, with judi< ious variation of the risk prcferen~c paramete.r, emulate the 

third approach in identifying upper il1ld Jower bounds on the v:duc of a techm1Jogy. 

Approach (2) requires that the functional f'rmn ()f U(.) be chosen. Forms invoking decreases 

in risk aversion with increasing wealth appeal to the int.uition of economists (Anderson et at. 

1977)., The quadratic fotm used by Bycrlce and Anderson (1982) count(!r""intui~ively 

assume~ that absolute risk aversion increases with increas.ing wealth. The negative 

exponential form which has been popular among agricultural economists in recent ycnrs (eg.. 

Enstet and Paris 1983; KingweU et al. 1992~ K:ingweiJ and SchiHz;zi 1994; and Ogisi .etctl. 

1994) assumes th~tt absolute risk aversimi is unaffected by wealth. The const~nt relative risk 

aversion (CRRA) functional fom1 does accord with intuition and, furthermore. re<;cnt 

empirical testing by Pope and Just ( f 99 J) found that farmer bchn viour couft! be better 

explained by a CRRA functional form than by the negative exponential form. TheCR.RA 

functional form is given in equation 2.l: 

U = n•4''1( 1 .. Rr) R, > O. R, '*' l 
where 1t is some measure of financial pcrfom1ance and R, = RW is the co¢ff1cient ofrc.!htUve 

risk a version whh R being tbe coefflc.ient of ~bsolute rjsk aversion MP W ~ing initiAl wealth 

(liey H>79). 



2A Prior J•robatbility 

t:n vttl.uing ror'(:(!llsts, the process is m assess the mnrghwl bcnc11ts Jlwt na.ctu~ ftom 
hnroducing mlditionnl iulhnnntl(>n Hl .t\ siHinticm ohnn,ctcdscd by $(,)tncpdm· knowlcdBC 

l.cvcl. In all of lhc swd.lt~s Slli'V<:y~~d lhc Pr'PDs of dccisiorHnnkcrs were nssumed mthcr 'hnn 

dirc.ctly clicHed. In the studies by Jlycrlee nnd Anderson (1982) nmt Mjeld(! ond>f.)ixon 

( 19<J:'l) the Pf'l>l) wns nssumcd equivalent ton hlsmricnl clhwulc frcqw;ncy distribution. 

JJacquet t'l nl. ( l976) nlso usc.d this assumption r•s well ns an nssumption that the dccisi(>n· 

nlnker lms no prior innmmttj(.m. Mjuldc trt a/. (I 9R8), Mjeldc nnd Cochrnn ( 1988) iHld 

MnzzocGo t!t al. < 1992) used o historicnl frcqllttllt) dJstribution ns well os ulH!nHltjvu 

nssumptic.ms that dinHuic condition~ in the imminent scnson will be (I) idcnticn.l to those in 

the previous cme; 

7 

(2) idemicnl w Owst! in the W()f'St of t.hc yours in the dntn set~ nnd C3) idcnticnl m those in the 

bcstnf the ycnrs in the datu set 

Usc t'f' hisloticaJ frequencies in decision annly!iis •~iuvolvc6 a strong subjective prcsunlj>tion 

thnt thc:r. hhaoric:ol structure il) unchanged und is rclcvtHH m Ua: spcctnc phlnning period under 

r·cvicw .. (Anderson l'f a!. 1977). Usc of hist<>ricnl fmquencics nJso implicitJy ussHmcs that n 

dccision .. makcr is fully cognisant. t)fw und chooses tt) us(; only. this infonrullion in framing u 

probability distribution CNorris und Krun1cr HJ90). 

In Oucquet et al. ( 1976) and Bycrlcc and Anderson ( J 982) it wos implicitly ns~umcd dHH' 

outcomes <>f climntic risk nrisc aflc,r uJI deci.sions have been •nude~ Ju such tt situntJQn 

idcntitiontion of the prior· optimal twtion und the Ouy~s· strategy .invt)l ves only ari~hrnetiaol 

cMculmion. 

fJowcvct. most dec.isions about running systems are subject to risks whi<:h nrc ern bedded 

Within the decision process rt.uhet Oum appcuting <)JlJY after all de¢ lsi oriS have been tllHdc 

O'IMd~•l<cr· mat. 1991 ). Trebcck ami Jlurdakcr (1972), fl~lrcJ:Ik¢r cl ttl, .(1991}~md Porwar<t 



(] 994) concJ Uded thilt JUOdels {>f f11tmer bchnvimtr nC~Jd to CXpJichJy ~caount (QJ' (IH.H:l¢tloaf 

chojces HH1t m:fs~ during a season ns the ()qfcomcs of embedded risk .unfoldt 

rnu~ decillion problems addressed by MJ¢lde l!l a/. ( l988), MJcldc.un4 C<)chmn 0 988}, 

MJlZZ<>cco et r1L ( 1992) and Mjeldc tmd Dixon ( 1993) inv~>lved embedded risk MHI 

sc(}UclltiuJ decision models were tsccordingly devcJ()pcd to account rnr wctwuJ choiees 

ttrising nc successive stages distinguished by in.cm~nsing clinntte infQrmaticm. 'rh(.} nmdcfs 

miHs~d n stochastic d;YIWrnic prognnnming (SI)P) framework under which bnckw;trd 

recursion endogenously uccourncd for opportunity costs ofdec.isions nt.a~ich stnge hl terms 

of optlon~ precluded In subsequent swgcs. The approach used by Mjclde tlfld Cochran 

0988) wns intarrmUy inconsistaru. however, since tisk averskm WOt1 assumed when "Vitluing 

f<)rccusts while, as noted in Section 2.3, risk indifTcrcncc was asstm1cd when !ipeeifyins the 

objective function of t.hc modclufled tn identify the optimal action for tl given decisi(>n 

environment. 

f<esearch devcl()ping the cfirn;uc forecasting system b:1scd on SO ptmses h.t.ts hlrgcly focu.ssed 

on its usc by runners in the northern grain belt ,,r eastern Aus~rulia. This area extends from 

Dubb() .in northern New Sout.h Wales to Emeruld in smHhern Quecnsl~md, Stone ,u uf. 

(!.Jndntl!dt p. 4) charncterises whenl growing in this area JlS foHows: ~~RainfnH is vudnbJe, 

summer dominant, and limiting, rarely e.xoeeding ev&•pon:ttive dcrmmd in ~my month. 

Successful whcm cropping haR developed by utili$ing sc>il wpter stored during the summer 

t'uJlow prior t.o the wheat. crop". Seoccimarro tU a/. 0994, m;tp ~b) f()ur1d· the cc>efflcient: of 

v;1riulion of wheat yield ()vcrthe period H>78"'79 to l902·93 for most <>fthis rcgiml(.~ft 

gr.c4ter than 0~53) gencmJJy exceeded that for oth~r gmin gr<>Wing regimm in AvstmHn, 

The nutiv~ fertiHty of s<>Hs in this region .rnnde H suiWbl¢ forprodttchJg whcnt of'Primc:fT:ttcJ 

quAlity which Uttr:tcts n si.gnificant Jlricc premium. However, c~HHhlYo!.ls ¢ropping in Uw 

areu tws depleted lhis fcrd1ity (J)ohtJ und Mayer 1 98?), bccisions<nmd¢ JlJ, phinliH&Jime 



n~sJtrdfug upr>Uanfion ofnir.mgcn tcrtiHser hnve become Jnurcasingfy irnlm~iom,m; {'fClHJlL 

The optJnttH planting window for whcnr is shm1 due to the d~sfrnbiHt,y of <.mpitaHsil1g .-m 1\ 

very tih(lrt optinwl window ft.H' flowering, which is limited by I()W rndiutJon rcccipl ~md 

frosting on one side nnd rupldly rising: tc1np(wmurcs nmi (,wuptwurivc cJp,mnnd on the .other 

{Wondr1tff fCJ92). Choice ttn:wng cufrivnrs nccm·dh\~ w their varietnl devetopmem JHHtcrn 

provid~s fnnners wHh so.tne ccmrrnr over t1<lWtJring da((: dest)Vft! rhc S(.ochasric nnlure of 

pJmHing opporHmitles. CIH,h.:e5 of pinnt.ing thnc, vnrictnf devoloprn~nt paucrn nnd rertitiset' 

s.trntcgy whhin this environment thus involve comptex decisions (Wm>druff 19()2.). 

AccmmtinQ for this CtHnplexit)' requircN in .. dc,plh ilfHily~i.s of the situnlion or indivl.dtml 

decision.-tnuk&lt'S. This study WllS limited lO mmfysis of one such shuution. rrhc cnse study 

rehHcd to a rcpresentntivc whcnt grmvcr in the vicinity of CJoondfwindi in the Western 

l)owns/Mnrnnnn district. of M>Uthem Quean& lund. The cnsc study fol!ttsscd tln n fnrm 

representative or the 'snwll whem urea· stratum uf whent growers in this distri~t defined by 

Smith (1995n.h). Avcrngc propc11y s.iz.c for thi~ group was csthnntcd ttl be 2,083 hcatl'lfQ,s 

Cha). The nvorugc nren cropped per yanr over l9nrpJ I tt) 1992~93 wns 338 tm. of whia.h 

when~ acC()Untcd for 217 hn und othtH' winter crops occouJHcd for llJ hu. Avel'ng.e. nnm of 

sLnmncr crc,ps wos only 8 hn (SmHh 1995u.b). 

l'hc cnsu study focm)~cd on the whcnt cnlcrprisc of tht,! r~prcsentntJ ve farm. I·h)WC:ver. !he 

whole farm emlscquenceh of decisions mld outcmncn wHhln·thc wh~M t.tnl~rprise were a)S() 

i}oc.ountcd for ns discussed Jn the following section. 

Jn thJs stJu!y the vuluc of the cJhnntc tbrcc~tstJng syst~m wus ~•sscsscd in umns of the bcncflts 

it provides f'r>r choosmg nit.rogcnnppJic;sUm• nHcs nnd whc~H V;Jdcties M the l.imc of pJsmting 

opportunity. A dcscripri Vt~ model t>f tho scqtu:m!e of decisions rcJevmH tn this f(>cus. is 

represented U$ nn outline dcci:;ion II'Ce in r~lgurc 1. Options brHHCh from decision J.Wdcs 

whlch nrc dcm'>tco by squnrcs, and swtcs brunch from event uodQS which ilrc.denolcd by 

c'irclas. The dt~~lsitm tn~c is in nutHnc form inst>fs·w t~s the: forks Jlt, :mn1c <>fthe dt!clsion :md 



Figure' t:: Outline decision tree for the,wh~at enterprise; 
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event m1d~s (ic.~ those with three prongs j(){ncq by an arc) symbolically rcpres~nt n Ian~cr 

number of di~cretc options or stores. 

The tlgurc ctenls with the deci1iiOn pr!>blum ftW 0 single pnddock nnd il p~irtlcuhtr set or 
plnming conditions, The pJnntJng conditions modelled were dme or J>Janfing oppclr:tunity 

(five Vt\rionts} nnd S(JH moisture (percentage of f1eld capncity) (tWQ vnrinnts) and soil 

uhrogen nwo vnriants) os m ~hnt date. Twenty sets of pfnming condithms were considered, 

composed of nil possibJ~~ cornbinntions of these variants. The plnnting dntes chos!ln 

represented lhe tO, 30, SOt 70 nnd 90 percentile value~ of dlc historicul frequency 

distribtHitln. while the levels f{)r soil moiswrc und soil nitrogen went e~aimtHcd w represent 

the 10 und 90 percentile vuhms of tiWH' rcspccuve distributions. Since climatic condi!.ions 

during o wheat gmwing senso11 In this region nrc indcpendenr ~Jf these type& of plnming 

condilifms (perh, comm .• Jt Stone. QDPJICSJRO Agrlcuh.urnl Production Systems l~esc~m:h 

Unit1 ToOWQt')tnbi.\. July 1995). the PrPD or whem season climntic events was assumed 

equivalent rn the historical frequency distribution (derived from the 98.-yenr period f 894 to 

1991) regnrdle&s of the set of plnnting CQndiJ.ions b(~ing unillysed. 

If the grower decides to obtain rhc forecrtst, one of five f<m~casts (ic,, SO phases) will be 

issued ;H the subsequent evcm node. Anot.h~~r event node follows rclming to the conditions 

experienced nt plnming. lf the grower does nt1l. obwin the forecast the event node relating to 

plnnting conditu.ms inmlcdilllcly follows the first deci~ion JU)de. 

Next along each branch is the deciskm node relming to stage I (ie .. , planting opportunity) of 

the wheat gmwing se.ason. The decision model allowed for chorae nt t.his s~ng;c nmons 

eleven nitrogen tlpplicntion rntes and three vnriaties differing in developmem pmtem. The 

option of continuing the fnlfuw commenced in summer was +lfso nccmmted for. 

1~he event node simnted m the righL of the stage l decision node relntes to the level of dry 

matter production prior to Oowering. Puur clnsses of pre .. flowedog dry mmtcr pr,>duction 

were distinguished. Next to the right is a decision nod.e reh•Hng to options avaihlble m 
flowering (stage 2), The choice ~t nowerin~ was that .of whether ~l orop pJAnlcd ijt stng<) J 

should be mninmhH .. 'o or grnzcd. A decision to graze ~wold$ the ~ost of hnrvesting jHJd 
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provides mJd~d fc4d t\t A time when fodder rcserv(~S such as hny would most likely be 

dhHribtHcd w Hvestock, dms reducing the cosr of subsequantly rcpfc.nishirtg: fbdder reserves. 

Next to the right is nn event nudo r~fming ({) lhB ngronomic outcomes nt stngc 3 (ie., which 

depend on rhc type of scnson experienced bctwoen llowming nnd grnfn muu.u·it,y). This fs 

ft)llowed to thu r'ight by a docision node relming to oplimH> avnilnble at the time of grain 

maturH.y in mid rn I me spring (stage :~ ). The choice hera wnn whether a crop should be 

harvested or grn;r.c~L The bcncfitf> of g:rn7Jng HI .SVlJl(~ 3 were uf th~ smnc type Hh described 

above for grn?lllg m ~;tage 2. 

Nmc thnt th~~ *lcrnlinul' optmn~ frnrn \Vluch pnyoffl\ ar'JhC am 'mnintnin fnHow' (at su1ge I). 

•gm:re cTop • Olf stage 2 )* •gruzt~ ~:rop' (nt smpc 3} and 'hurvcst crop' (nt stngc 3). 

l:lenvatttm or prnlmbllitJ(~!'!. for tht~ event node~ shown in f1gurc 3. J fhllowing tha stnge l nnd 

stage 2 deciswn nodes assumed thnt the rcprc:,cntutivc grower ib nwnrc of historical eli mute 

dmt.t a~ n result of infnrrmuion tedmoJogy such us the cornptUcriscd RAJNMAN decision 

support system (MuqJhy 1993 ). Tlnl~;; the vnluc of the climate forccusting system arises only 

from udding infm·nHnion to that nfn;wdy avuifuhlc from n th()rough historical knc)wfedge. 

The PrPD for pre~flowcring <ky nHlUer production event node wns occordingly derived by 

nssuming Hnn the grower judges thm cnch of the rclcvnnt events rcc.Qrdcd from J 894 m 19tH 

is equally likely to recur. Thus the prior pmbnbilhy of the cvcm Jn .n pnrdt!ulnr pnst ycm· 

recurring WUb u~stm1ed tn ba l/98 

1''he Pt)PD mgnrding this event WRl) derived by (a) obminin,g 'hindonsts' of which of the five 

possible forccnst types wmrld hove bel'$n issued in euch ofthe Q8 pnst yc11rs (pen;. cr.>rnm., R. 

Sltmc, July J 995); Cb) punhJoning tho series of pnst ycnrs ncconJing m fotccasr ~ype; MHl 

(c) sc.tting the pmbnbiHty that the pru .. flowcrinf! <:Vent in 0 mtrtloulnr pnst ,ycorwill r~cur in 

the irmninent senson, if thut pnrtiauJnr SO phase is dlQ one currently identified, equal to t.he 

r·coiprocnl of the numbcl' t)f pmH yenrs ns~ooloted wHh tln.n ulnss. Por instnncc, there were 14 
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past years associated with end-April SO phase 1. The probability that each of the pre

flowering events in these years would recur in the imminent season if this forecast type were 

issued \Vas thereby calculated to be 1/14. 

Regardless of access to a climate forecast, infonnation regarding pre-flowering dry matter 

production becomes available by the time a stage 2 decision is required. The grower's PrPP 

for stage 3 agronomic outcomes was deduced by simulating the way the grower would utilise 

this infonnation in order to predict agronomic outcomes at stage 3. The method involved 

calculating~ for each of the 98 years. the average of pre-flowering dry matter production over 

the three varietal types. A cumulative probability distribution was constructed from these 

data and quartile values were determined. Each of the 98 years was then partitioned into one 

of four classes bounded by the quartile values. The prior probability that the stage 3 

agronomic outcome in a particular past year will recur in the imminent season, if the 

outcome at flowering falls withm the same dry matter ci,tss as was the case in that past year, 

was set equal to the reciprocal of the number of past years associated with that class. 

The climate forecasting system may also have value for decisions made at stage 2. However, 

the PoPDs for stage 3 agronomic outcomes were assumed equivalent to the PrPD since re .. 

partitioning the years allocated to each dry-matter class according to its associated SO phase 

would have left too few years per partition to allow adequate representation of these 

posterior distributions. 

It was assumed that outcomes of stage 3 decisions (ie., whether to harvest or graze) are 

known by the grower with certainty. 

3.5 Net Payoffs 

The next step in applying the case study approach was to identify, for every combination of 

event outcomes, the monetary consequence (or net payoff) of each option available at the 

decision nodes for stages 1 to 3. Where an option was a terminal option this required only 

straightforward budgeting. However, for precursor options this also involved identifying the 

'follow-on' options that would be chosen in the subsequent stage/s. 
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Identifying the follow-on options that would subsequently be chosen if a particular option 

\Vcre chosen at a given stage involved applying backward induction or "averaging out and 

folding bt\ck'' (Anderson m al. 1977. p. 125) to the decision tree represented in Figure L A 

detailed description of how this was pcrfo011cd is provided in Marshall (1996). 

The benchmark farm-gate return for AS\V quality wheat (minimum of I 0 per cent protein) 

was assumed to be $125/t. Benchmark farm-gate returns for the Prime Hard (min. 13 per 

cent. protein). Austrnlian Hard (min. 11.5 per cent protein) and Feed grades of $175/l, $140/t 

and $80/t. respectively were chosen as representative of the returns that might be expected on 

average in the foreseeable future. For each grade other than Feed grade, an adjustment of $5 

per one percentage point deviation in protein above the grade benchmark and, in the case 

only of AS\V whent. below the benchmark, also applied. 

Calculation of the net pay<>ff from an Qption in the event of a previous year's climatic 

conditions recurring in the imminent season required simulation of the agronomic 

consequences of those conditions. This was performed by staff of the Agricultural 

Production Systems Research Unit (APSRU) at Toowoomba using the wheat module of the 

Agricultural Production Simulation Model (!\1cCown et al .• in press). Simulations were 

performed for ench of the 20 different combinations of planting conditions. The simulation 

data did not account for effects of frosts on grain yield and quality. The method by which 

these effects were handled is detailed in Marshall ( t 996). The effect on grain protein of 

grain yield losses due to frost dumage wns assumed on the advice of G. Hammer (pers. 

comm .• QDPI/CSIRO APSRU, Toowoomba, September 1995) to be governed by a 

relationship as reported in Woodruff ( 1992). This meant that the financial impact of a loss 

of grain yield due to frost damage could be offset to some extent by a corresponding increase 

in grain protein. 

3.6 Risk Attitude 

The grower's risk attitude was represented. using a constant relative risk aversion.(CRRA) 

functional form. To test the effect of increasing risk aversion on the value of the forecasting 
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system, sensitivity testing was perfom1cd using two alternative 'risk-averse! settings for R,.. 

Anderson and Dillon ( 1992, p. 55} noted that ~;speculations as tO likely values of (Rr) have 

ntnged from about unity to two" but that ·~values as small ns 0.5 might be presumed if an 

individual were regarded as hardly concemed at an with risk·•. Accordingly a value for Rrof 

1.5 was chosen in this study to represent the attitude of a typically risk-averse grower and a 

value of 0.75 to represent n growtw who is less risk .. nverse than typ.ical. In order to value the 

toreca~ting system for a risk .. indifferent grower. the forecasting system was also valued with 

R, set equa.J to zero. 

1~he ~wgumeut of the uuhty fum:~uon was terminal w1.ull(h. \V, where W = Wo + P~ ~Vois initial 

weahh apportioned to the ''hem enterprise and P is annual profit from the wheat enterplise. 

\\1
0 was estimmed as descr1hed in tv1MslHtH < 1996) ttl be $225,073. The coefficient of 

absolute risk aversion. R, corre£p<"~nding with this level of W" when R,. = 0.75 is 3.3 x 10'<'. 

For R, = 1 • .5 the corrcspondmg value of R ~~ 6. 7 x l 0'6, This range compares favourably 

with the range of 2 x 10 6 to 6 x Hr<~ used in .Patten er al. ( .1988). with the range of 3 x 10'6 to 

5 x l06 used in Kmgv.rell ( J 994b) and with the point value of 3 x 10'6 used in Kingwell and 

SehHiv.zi ( 1994 ). 

3. 7 ldentif~·ing the Jlrior Optimal Action and Bayes' Strategy 

Identification of the pri<lr optimal act.ion and the .Bayes· strategy given a particular set of 

planting condnions and a particular risk attitude was achieved by means of a sequential 

decision m()del illustrated in Figure 2. The model was composed of three m~thematical 

programs (lv1Ps) .. eneh representing (Jne of the thr"cc stages ofthe decision process illustrntcd 

in Figure L Each MP was designed to identity, for the relevant decision stage, the options 

that would maximise expected utility in the imminent season. 

The DEMP mathematical programming framework proposed by Lambert and McCarl ( J 985) 

was chosen since (a) it is consistent with expected utility theory; (b) the only restriction on 

tbe fonn of the utility function is that it be concave or quasi~concave; and (c) probability 

distributions for option net payoffs can be directly represented using datasarnpledfrorn the 



Figure 2: ·A .g~nerf)l description of the process of modelling seqljential 
decisions and valuing. the forecasting. s.ystem 
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historical record, thercby(i.) avoiding the. need to assume.ndi.stributi(mnlform; nnd:('il) 

impli~itly capttrring correhtdons among nctpayoffs of lhc. various opdons. 

The I)B~fP framework applied in this study was: 

tdnx 1: P{flu~') UCU'o + !!JJ>db) 
,&tJ , .. , 

Subject tt1: 

L4U) s l.J:h 
th~ 0 

whc.rtlthera nrc n snues <:)f ntttnre tie .• climatic c.()ndilt<:ms ~lssoclt~ted withprc:wious years) 

l7 

tlnu may recur in the imnnnem sensor1. PC0t} is the prt)b~lhilhy of the clirmuic conditions 

:1ssocuned with thn ktJt previou.~ year recurrmg In the imminent scns<mt \lf0 ls fnhinJ wealth, 

tl~> is a vcct(Jr <lf the ()Jltions avmfabfe ~1t stage b. flklt is the vector of net payoffs per unit of db 

under the klh stntc of nature. Z'.t· !s the matrix of technical coefficients nnd fu, is the vector of 

e<mstrmnt hn1its npply•ng at sw,gc b und(!f the kth state of muure. 

As ncucd in Secrkm 3.6. U(. l \vas specified us.ing n CRRA ftmcti~1ntd form. 1'his form is 

c.oncavc and is therefore ccmsistcnt with the DI!MP framework. Its use nccessiwtes s~lution 

by a ntm .. Unenr programmmg algorithm. \Vhnl's8cst!",. software. was used for this purpose. 

The Et} criterion n:tay lead to divcrsificauon among options if t.he grower is risk.-averse and 

the consequences ()f ntrenmtjvc options are not perfectly correhlted (Anderson <U al. 1977). 

It is therefore necessary to dist.inguish an nctitlfh which involves choosing. one or more 

options rtt cttch stage. and an option .. A gmwerts flexibility to diversify among available 

opt.ions is aharacteristicaUy limited. however~ by p:1ddock sizes~ :mil b}' the demands tm 

rnanag.emQnt of nmning multiple crops with differing requirements. The nrca of 2l0'h~t 

assumed to be avaifnbfc for wheat cropping was acct1rding,ly ussumecl:to be comprised of 

thme 70 ha paddocks. The. grower was thus limited to choosing a maxJmum oft:hrce options 

at any p~trtJculnr st.age. This was enforced in the MPs by restricthlg option levels to integer 

vulucs relating t<.~ 70 1Hl paddocks. 

The II:': vel of the land use constraint in tim stage l MP was ncc::orqinslY sctntthrcc paddocks. 

The constraint sets of lhc three MPs re:lated only to·.land.1,1se. 
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As shown in Pigura 2, su1g.e 2 hmd use constraint Hmits were recursively <Jc.terrtlined by 

opttmt~l stage l opti(ln Jeve,Js. S.lnlilat·ty~ stage 3 hm(J use cOitstrn.inr.limits were recursively 

determined by oprJrnaJ stnge:.! option levels. The modelling npproach may thus be cttH~d 

rceurslvc st<X~fmstic programming (RSP). A mucro written in Visual Busic""' code was used 

tt) aur.omatt:·, ~lpplit,';;·~ltit)n or the approac:h. 

Jn order to culculntc the net payoff t1tHconlc of a prior optimtll ~tcUon h wus necessary w 
(nl identify the net pny()f'ft; fnr the nssocmtcd tenninal pric)r opttmal <lptions ns cnlcul.m.ed nt 

the dcdsion smge at \Vhich tcrrn1rmHon f>ccurs; (h) deduct from these net payoffs those costs 

\Vhtc,h nrc sunk costs from the standpoint ol~ the termination stng.c but are nevcnheh1~s costs 

thtU need to be ccmsidercd tn dc:ncrmming the effect <:>n the gross margin ()f the wheat 

grt>wing enterprise; (c) sum the udjustcd net payoff values relmJrtg H> cat:.h of the tcnninul 

optjons in ot·der to detennsnc the gmss margin obtained frmn the wheat enterprise; and 

(d) deduct the fixed cost <lf the wheat enterprise fforn its. gross margin.. 1~his ftxcd cost was 

estimated as dcscr)bed in Marshall ( 1996) to be $33.395 per year. The corresponding we~Jth 

<rmtC()me wa& calculmed by adding the profit outcome to initial wealth. 

An nnnl<>gous process wus required to detenninc the outcome of n particular Bayes' strategy. 

J.,J(} V:tluing the Climate Forec.a~ting .System (()r the \\'beat l~ntcrprise 

The dt,Jta derived nnd parameters assumed as dctai.ted in earlier sccti<Jns were used to find tbc 

value of the cHmatc forecasting system for each combination ofphtnt..ing conditions and risk 

attitude. As noted ih Section 2.1 ~ this value is given by the maximum amount the grower 

C()Uid afford t.o pny t.o use the syst.em without the expected utility of the Bayes~ strategy 

falling below expected utility ()f the prior optimal action. 
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4. RESULTS 

4~1 Value of the Climate Jrorecasthu~ Sy$tem 

Estimates of the value of the forecusr.ing sysr,em under various sets of plunting conditions arc 

presented in Tables I. 2 and 3 for the cnses where the representntivc grower was nssumed to 

be risk·indifferent {ie., R, = 0). to dcmonstnHe a ~rower than typicaP level of risk aversion 

(Je., !?, = 0.75) and to demonstrntc a •t,ypicaJ' JcveJ of risk nversionlie .• R,. = J.SJ 

respectively. 

Since the probahiHty of each of the (a) five dutes of planting oppon.unity oc.curring is 

approximately the same: {b) two levels (.lf initiul soil nitrogen <Jccurring is approximatel)' the 

snme; and {c} two levels of Initial soil moisture occurring is approximately the same; it is 

therefore val.id to use the snmplc of 20 combinations of planting conditions to estimnte UH! 

mean value of the forecnsting system given a particular risk attitude. The mean values for 

the aJternative nsk attltude6c nrc shown in T:tble 4. h is evident that the reJati,onship 

'Pahlc 1: 

fnitial 
soil 
nhro~en 

40 kg/ha 

70kgllm 

V:ilue of dbtl~ttc forecasting under various planting conditions 
when Rr equals 0 

Initial Date of pf~nting opportunity 
soil 
moisture JSthMa~ 26thM:a~ 3ru June l5thJune 

$/lHt $/hu $/ha. $/ha 

50% 6.30 4.75 2.51 L04 

80% J 1.27 5.75 3.39 2.80 

50% 7.42 4.74 3.21 1.28 

80% 2.53 6.01 4,.2Q 2.88 

28th June 
$/ha 

o.oo 

L84 

0.28 

L87 

' 
~ 
:;~ 

{~ 



1?able2: 

Initial 
son 
nitrPgc,tn 

40 kg/ha 

70 kg/ha 

1~ahle .3: 

Initial 
son 
nitrogen 

40 kgllm 

70 kg/t1a 

VJ~I••~·:of.~lbnafe ·for~cast•ng·un.ter :v~rhnrs .pJ;tiifi.Pg· .;onUiti9.»S 
Whe•tR,equ~ls.().7$ · 

Initial Date of planting oppnn.unity 
soil 
moistut~ l5thMny 26th M~tr 3rdJune tsthJuri~ 

$/hn $/ha $1ha $/hn 

50% 6.97 4.66 2.J6 0.97 

80% 4.34 6.J4 3.22 2.94 

50% 7.83 4.9.0 2.84 Ll6 

80~ 5.14 6.26 4.23 2,86 

Vnhu! of c,Unn~te forecasting oml€!r vorious planting conditions 
when R, C<Jtmls 1.5 

hHtiaJ J)ate <>f planting opportunity 
soH 
moisnu:c 15th rVtny 26th.Mnv . 3rd Jnne J5thJun~ 

$/hn $/hu $/hn $/tm 

50% 7.30 4.58 1.88 0.90 

80% 7.36 6.24 3;62 3.10 

50% 8.2J 4.8J 2.49 1.05 

80% 7.79 6.29 4.55 2.92 

28~h1une 
$/h;l 

o.oo 
f .(>4 

(). 12 

1.94 

28th Jun9 
shut 

0.00 

JA7 

0.03 

2.02 



l~ffi!(;!.tof risk itUH •u-Je Qfl th~ mcan\v:.h•e .f)f'fhe clif)Jat~ forecasting 

system 

2l 

Class of risk nWtudc R, Mean value or forccn.sting: system 
($ fX!r ha ttvallAbfe for wheat growing) 

0.00 3.70 

Less risk ... averse thnn lYt>icnl 0.75 :3.52 

1.50 3.83 

between degree of risk nver~ion and menu vatu\! of the forecaMing system is Jt()l cnn~istQnt in 

direction. 

\Vith 20 possible combtnntions ()( pJnntlng and three nlrcrmHivc grower ds.k attitudes, fllc 

climate forecasting system \VUh evuluated under 60 distinct scemtri<>s. The Value of the 

forecasting system wa~ es~imatcd to be positive in all but thre~ of these scenarios. Under 

the~e conditions the value of foreca:;ting was zero. The estirmued value of climate 

h,~reqasting varied (.;<msidcrably aecordir1g to grower risk attitude and plnnting conditions. 

The highest: estimated vntuc was$ f J.27/hn/yr (ic., $2,367/yr for the 210 ha whc~t growing 

are4 of the representative fnrm), 

The result~; demonstrnte the following predomin:mt tendcnoies: (I) the value of for<!costing 

tends lO increase flS planting opportunity becomes earlier {three exceptions out of.the 6.0 

scen;trios)~ (2) the vnfue ()f forecasting lends to be greater when S{>H moisture nt plantln~ is ~t 

the higher Jev!!l (four exceptions); tllld (3) the valu¢ of foreca.!)ting tends to be higher when 

mJncraHscd soil nitrogen at planting is at the higher level (four cxccpt:lons). 1'oese 

tendencies i.ndi,mte thm climate f'oreeasts will usually benefit the whent grower ftl<)re when 

phmting conditions nrc reJ.uivcJy good th;m when th¢y nre relatively poor. 



The dnta included jt) Tnbfc.s l to 3 were tccur.H1gurcd hl TnbJQs A J .1 H) A l. A (1\p(mndlx J) to 

be ln n 'f()rtu •nom suh~!blc for exploring tht,t ~rr~et on th(! vnh1c or ftw~q.usthlf~ of htcruasins 

av4~n1Jon tn risk. h is nppurom fmrn these tuhles Uwt then: .is un gun~rnJ tuhHicmship r.o the 

effect th:H th~ ..,~ntue of fhe clhrm.t<.: f(lftH.msUng ny"rcm trJ the mpruscntuUvc growt:zt 

C~1ushHcnfl)' HlCrcnst~s (or d'!ore:nse~> a~ s/hc bcewn~s rnorc rl~k,nv~rs~. Hyurtce nnd 

Anderson ( l98:2) nud fvfjnldc nnd C'ochtnn ( l9BS) mmltl shnilnr fimHngs. l'lowevQr, u rew 

mmh.m(:Jt~s c~m be nolc(L Nmnely. the rcluHonshlp between system vnlue :wd rtsk nvursicm Is 

nwrtt likely w htt ptisitwe tnt fhe enrfwr n plunting oppurtunit:y o~.curs; (b) the higt1ut the 

tt~vef of $Oil nitrogen nt plnutmp,; und (c) the hlgh~.Zr the lnvuJ of' soH rnoiswru ut phiHUng. Jn 

shon1 Uw rehu.itmsJup htHWl:en llw vnJuc nf clinHH'' forccnst.ing nnd the rtJprcs<.mtntivc 

growcr't:J d<:grue of rHik nvtlr~H)H will rnnrc ccr1mnly he pmduvc Hw tnort~ oprhnnl nrc 

pluntint~ tomtutow.) 

lhc nrmJys~s thus confinn~ Hilton'~ ( J98l' conclusirm thm varHHwn in f:wwrs extcmnl tn nn 

lnforrn:uton sysnun ( tnstanced In fiH~ study hy risk :Htttuch~ und pluming cnnditimts) win not 

fl@C(.tssurtfy hnvc- n cnn~rstcnt dm;.!t:Honal effect on H~ vnfue. 

4~2 (;Jutr1tctcristht.s or thu f'tior ;md l~t)sttwior Ptohnhilir.y lUstrihuHnns for 

IV1om~fttry Out!!ouacs 

insight wto 1hc p~uwrns of cHnmrc forc,msnng system vnluc discus~ed nbovc cnn be obwtncd 

by Ctlmpnrlng the prior nnd posterior pmbnbi!Hy ditHtibution functions {Pl)Fs) fbr mcmctnty 

(?utccmtef!. Such a c<Jmpm·ison wus perfomtud by referring w descriptiv~ sutth;tJcs for fh¢. 

prk>r ~•nd rwsfcrior PDP:l for profit under various. pluming condi!ions nnd degrees of risk 

aversion ns presumed In Tublcs A2.I H> A2.1Z (Appendlx 2). 

A number of gcncraHsulit>ns c~m be nwdc rcgunHng the mcnn of the prior PDf~ for profit: 

(I) rnc:m prollt mcrcnscs os ptnnting opp(muuhy becmnt~s curlicn (2) tncutt pwfh is gruHH.w 

when initial soil rJl()hmrrc is nt the higher ravel~ (3 J mcull profh is gront~r whC.!n .initiul so1J 

nfrrogcn is nt ~he higher lcvch nnd (4) mc.nn pront mninly rcmnins c:~:msumt. Qr mJcusionoHy 

(fcoUnct> Oe •• ifU1e change hl rlsk altiUlde is sufncienr to {)btufn u cJHmgc itt the prior <lptitntll 

nctltm), us dcgrac of rh;k ~wetsh:m incrcnscs. lJl the oce~•siorntl sccrmrins .referred Hl undtw 



(4), the deczlincs in me~n pn.1f1t are associated with reductions in standard devintion. The 

prior PDFs nrc in general negatively skewed (as evidenced by the meusurc of rel9tiVe 

skewness being negative for ulJ combinar.ions of risk aHiJ.ude nod plnnting conditions). 

Usc of fore,c~tsting increased mean prolit in i\ll of the 60 situations unnJysed except for three 

in which mean profit was unchanged. These situations, corresponding with the least 

ngronomicnll~~ fnvoun1ble of the combinations of planting conditions analysed, were those 

associated with the f0re~asting system hnving zero value, 

The directional effect of use of climntc forecasting (lfl the sumdurd deviation of prof1t is 

inconsistent. nor ure strong tendencies evident. The effect nf use of climate forecasting on 

the skewness of the profit. distribution is also not com;istent in direction. When soil moistltrc 

is at the lower of the two lt!Vetsl usc of forecasting does consistently reduce the negative 

skewnes~ of the distributinn. \Vhen soil moisltm! is at the higher of the t.wo levelst however, 

the effect is not consistent in direction. 

5. SUlVlMAR)' AND CONCLUSIONS 

In this study the value of a particular climate forecasting system for whent growing by a 

represennltive grower in the vicinity of Goondiwindi was estimated across a range of 

decision environments. The decision environments differed both in tem1s of the grower~s 

risk MLitUde and in terms of planting conditions. 

The.! system was [(Jund to hnve value in all but three of the 60 oecision environments 

analysed. The mean value of the forecasting system across the various sets of planting 

conditions analysed was estiman:!d to He within ~he r~nge of$3.5Z to $3.8.3 per hectHre 

avnilable for wheat growing (the mnge due w the range of risk attitudes assumed). 

One possible benclnnark for assessing the relative significance of the 'lbove values is the 

esUnmte by Brennan 0989) that ~n average the release of :1 new wheat variety provides yield 

and quali~y bene firs to growers of $3.38/t. Por an ~verage Ooondiwindi wheat Yield of 1.4 

t/ha (Lawrence J993), this is equivahmt ton fann~Jevel benefitof$4.7~/luvyr. I:f¢ncethe 



mcnn IUlilUttl bcnct1r. (0 the rcprcscntntive growcrfn1m thq devcloprm~JH or the r~)rQ¢nsUng 

system is lower tlwn thnt from the development. ofnn avemge new wheor vuricty. 

Assessment or lhe rclntivc economic mrrlts ofth~ two types of research proje•;r.t hc>wcvcrt 

woul.d mquirc d1ot the costs of cnch nlso be nccnunccd for. 

Thu c,stirmned vnJuc of the forecaSting sysf.cm vndcd con&idcrnbly according It) grow(!r risk 

{~Hillldc nnd plnnting conditions. H is not possible to cnncludc that the value CJf dl(! 

fm·ecnsting system wlll invariably be higher (a) the enrhcr u plontintl c)ppurtunity oectn:,: 

(b} the higher the level tlf' imtit~l soilnit.r()gan; (C) the higher the level of inilinl soil moisture; 

or Cd) the more rlsk·nvcrsc 1hc gn.nvtw: nor Huu it will be invnrinbly lmvcr. ):,Jowcvcr~ the 

t'CSlllts indk:me thot ns. planting conditi<:>n~ bcc(m1e mote t>plirnallhe vnJuc of lhe fl:>r(!costlng 

systam to the reprclH!ntntive grower (it) wifl ff,tfml(v incTCt~fiie; nnd Ch} I& more ltktJ/y to 

incrcnse with incraaswg risk .. avcrsion, 

The uppronch used in this study could use:fully be odupt<!d tn value the bcnerttf) of th<t clfmme 

forecasting system inn mnga Qf c,Hhcr decision envlronmctHs, lhcrcby gntning sufficiunt 

(>bscrvatitms to bet able to estimate more confidently the nggrcg.ulc bencflts of use of the 

system ft>r whom gmwing w t.hc north,.castcnt gmin belt. 

This appn,uch could ulso be ndoptcd to vnhm climnta forecasting systems other. thall the one 

addressed in this study, Ptospccts for pmgrcs~ in cJimntological rescMch of rcJcvnncc to 

$Ct\St,1nal forecasting (Nicholls J 994~ Hunt J994) suggests climnt" forecasting systems, like 

<)fhcr agricultural inptH~. will be subject to immvnUon in corning ycnrs. 
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Al~.I~ENil.l!~ l: 'l~lrJr .. ttCT OF RISK AT~J.ttJJ)E OJ~· VALUE OF 

CIJfA'IA1~1~ FOR:I~CASOOlNG 

Table Al~ t: ltfft~t~t of .risk ~~tUh~dc·t)fl v1t1ue ()f ctlltuate forcl!aStihg· Wht!n soU 
uitn>gett = 40'kg/hn tnld ·soil: m•)isturu = SO~c 

tSth Muv l6th 1\•tnv 3rd )une 15th June :!8th June 
$/ho $/hn $/hn $/lm 

() 6.30 4.75 2.51 L04 

0.75 6.97 4.66 2.16 0.97 

I 5 7JO 4 .. 58 1 .. 88 0.90 

Table Al.2: IUfcct of risk ;1cUhtde on ,.:.lue or clinHtte fore<~nsting when soil 
nitrogen= 40 kg/h~• und soil moisture= 80% 

R,. Date <>f planting opponunity 

$/ha 

0.00 

().00 

O..!Y) 

fSth Mnv 26th Mtw 3rdJ.une lSth June 28th June 
S/hn stha $/ha $/ha $/ha 

0 11.27 5.75 3.39 2.80 1.84 

0,75 4.34 6.14 3.22 2.94 1.64 

7.36 6.24 3.62 3.10 1.47 



Table Al.3: Effect 9f.tisk attitJtde on vulu~ of\climate fQrecasting wh~Q soU 
nitrog~rt = 70 kglha and soil moisture ;:: SO% 

Date (>f planting opportunity 

15th h1ay 26th May 3rd June 15th June 28t.h June 
$/ha $/ha $/ha $/ha 

0 7.42 4.74 3.21 1.28 

0.75 7.83 4.90 2.84 1.16 

1.5 8.21 4.81 2.49 l.05 

Table A 1.4: Uffect of risk attitude on value of climate for·~casting when soil 
nitrogen = 70 kg/ha and soil nl()isture = 801fo 

R, Date of planting opportunity 

Slha 

0.28 

0.12 

0.0'3 

15th lvfay 26th !'.1€1~' 3rd June 15th June 28tlJJune 
$/ha $/ha S/ha $lha S/ha 

0 2.53 6.01 4.20 2.88 1.87 

0.75 5.14 6.26 4.23 2.86 1 • .94 

1.5 7.79 6.29 4.55 2.92 2.02 
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APPENDIX 2: MEASURES OF TI-lE lJ,RIQR. AND POSIDF;R.IOR 

PDFS } .. @R PRGFlT 

Table A2.l: l\'1c:.sures ()f·tta~ :prior a"d pnst~tior 'POf.."s;(()r :prqfit 
Assumptions: soiltlitrogen == 4(l,kg/ba; soil moisture=. S()%; k, = 0 

Dnte of pl~nting Distribution .Mea$tJres c>f':I~DP for;,~rofit 
opportunity Mean($) Standard Relative 

d¢viation !iJ\'eWh¢SS 

15th Mny PriOr ( 13 006) J9 189 (0.91) 
Posten or (I J 682) 18 160 (0.51) 

26th May Pnor (I :3 283) 14480 ( 1.47) 
Posterior (J 2 285) 14 882 0.19) 

3rd June Prior (15 392) 12 777 (1.24) 
Posten or {14 866) 14 287 (0.95) 

15th June Pnor ()9 150) 9 481 (0.l>4) 
Postenor (18 932) 9 927 (0.39) 

28th June Prior (2.2 213) 7 330 (0.28) 
Posterior C22 213) 7 330 (0,28) 

Tabl.e A2.2: l\'1casures ofthe prior aQd posterhu:· I~OF:rfor profit. 
As~um,ptions: soil nitrogen= 40'1(glha; soU moisture= 80%; R,= 0 

Date of planting Distribution 
opportunity 

15th Ma.y 

3r(J June 

15th June 

28lhJune 

Prior 
Posterior 

Prior 
Posterior 

Prior 
PosJerior 

Prior 
Posterior 

Prior 
Posterior 

Me:tsures of PDF fc)cprofit 
Mean ($) Standard 

deviation 

7 378 34 889 
9746 33386 

4 491 2Z276 
5 698 21 573 

2 704 18 630 
341S 19568 

373 1.4079 
961 J3497 

(6J56) 11631 

'~ 77{)) ,12693 

Relative 
skewness 

CL49) 
(1.32) 

(2.12) 
(2,38) 

0,.22) 
(2;38.) 

(2.U) 
(2,13) 

(1;54) 
1'12.7) 



Table Al.3: M~;a~ures, <>V'the:prior ''"'' m•.Nt~ri(•r·J~f)J?s'ror .-ron~. 
AssnmJ,HOnst ~••U nitrogcu = 7(l.kglli~; SMhnoJsitlr~ :;:: 50%; llr :::o 

f5ttt~ otplnfiltng ()1stribtuton 
(lpjl()t'ttmi~y Mcarl.($) swndutU 

devindqtt 

15th Mtty Prior (5 ()92) f8 88() 
Post~tic)t (3 533) 18272 

26th Moy Pnor (5 212.) 16 398 
P<uuerror (4 216) rs 283 

3rd Jurm Prwr {7 57()} 1.2481 
l1o'imrior (6 905) 14 763 

l5th June Pnnt 01 190) 9 l5S 
Pt)Nterwr (I(} 932} 9899 

28th June Pnnr 04386} 7 029 
Pn"tt•nor { Jtt 327) 8 377 

TttbJc A2A: 1\lcns~u~t.!s Hf th•! prior nnd rwst.:~rh~r Pl>Fs for profit. 

ReJativQ 
skewr\~ss 

((J,f)2.:) 

(O.S~)) 

( 1.25} 
(l,23) 

( 1.').5) 
(0.06) 

(0.68) 
(0A3) 

£0.27) 
(0.06) 

ASSHJllptfomn soil nltrogf.!rt::.: 70 kgfhu; :;()if tnOistUrc = 80 11ff>; llr:; 0 

bJHe of phmting J)jstribmt(m tYll~usures otJ1l>!w lot gmfil 
oppnrmnhy Meun ($) Stat1tJttrd R~Jurivc 

devhuion sk.tWitl~SS 

15th Mny PriM J3 321 26 585 (l,89) 
Pos.termr 13 851 28052 (L6J) 

26th Mny Prior 126$7 2209S (2.16) 
PmaericJr 13 919 21484 (2.39) 

3nJJune Prh1r J044(J 18431 (2.22) 
Posterh,1r 1.1 329 18 289 (2,35) 

tSch June Priur 8 J76 l3 90l (l.ll) 
Posteri.or 8 780 J394S {2.22) 

28thJJ.lUC· Prior J 8.14 13270 (1.~9) 
Po')tCrior 2206 l2 <J7J OJ6) 
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Table AZ.S; ~1~asu rc$.Qfthe prior lll'ld .pnst.~t~iot •P,OFs •fpr profit. Assumpth•ns~ .s()U 
nifrogeu = 40 lcglba; soil::moh~htre ::;$0%; Rr;:: (t75 

-DtHe of' plrindng J)istrihuuon Mc;1sur~s. of'I?ID~t toq~ront 
Qppontmit.y Mean ($) stam!ara ltef~tlve 

deviatlon skewness 

15th May Prior ( 13 006) 19 189 (0~91) 
Posterior (ll 273.) t6602 (0.56) 

26th t\fuy Prior ( 13 283) 14480 (1.47) 
Posterior ( 12 285) 14 882 (1.19) 

JrdJunc Prior (J 5 392) l2 777 (1.24) 
Posterior (14 866) 14 287 (0.95) 

15th June Pn,lt ( 19 150) 9481 ((}.()4) 
Posten or (J$ 932) 9927 (0.39) 

28th June Prior (22 213) 7 330 (0.28) 
Pl'>Sterior (22213} 7 330 (0.28) 

'l"~ble 1\2.6: ~~c~surcs of the prior· and postcri<w J,DFs for profit. Assurr~ptions: soil 
nhrogeo = 40 kg/ha; soil moisture= 80o/a; R, = 0.75 

bate of planting Distribulion Measures ofJ:)DF for Erofh 
opportunity Mean($) St:;tndard Relative 

deviation skewness 

15th May Prior 5 469 26951 (L85) 
Posterior 6028 23 631 (1.56) 

26th Muy Prior 4 491 22276 (2.12.) 
Posterior 5 670 20767 (2.47) 

3rd June Prior z 704 18630 (2.22) 
Posterior 3329 17 782 (2.47) 

15th June Prior 373 14079 (2,1 J) 
Posterior 96} 13 497 (2.13) 

28th June Prior (6 156) lJ 631 (1.54) 
Posterior (5 776) 12494 (1.30) 



Table A2~7: l\1citsurcs, of the J}rh)r ""d,:posterior JlJ}~~s -to~ profit. Assumptifm!j; ~()iJ 
11itrqg~n::: 70':kg!ha;soilltu)isturc::: SO%; Rt:::0.7S 

J)tUt! of planting l)istdbudon Mensures ofPDl; fotnroth 
opportunity Mean($) St;mdard · · r~efrttlv~ 

dcvlnti~)n skewness 

.15th Mny Prior (5 092) l8 889 (0.9;2) 
Posteri<lr {3 583) 16 905 {0.53) 

26t.h May Prillr t 5 274) l4 22!) ('lSI) 
Posten or (4 226) 14672 (1.22) 

3rd June Prior (7 579) 12481 (l :~5) 
Po~teri<>r (6 910) 14055 {0;'95) 

!5th June Prior (ll 199) 9 155 (0.68) 
P()Sl(~fH)f (10 932) 9 899 (0.43) 

28th June Pnor ( 14 386) 7 02~) (0.27) 
PoslerH>r ~ 14 339} 7 889 (0.09) 

T;•bfe A2.8: l\·fensurus of the prior ~nri posterior 1'0Fs for proiiJ. AssumpJions: soil 
nitrogen= 70 kg/ha; soil moisture::;, 8()o/c; Rr::: 0~7S 

l)me of planting l)istributi~m 

opponunity 

15th May Prior 
Posterior 

26th M~y Prior 
Posterior 

3rd June Prior 
Posterior 

15th June Prior 
Posterior 

28th June Prior 
PosJerior 

Measures oi~ J~'DF for 1iroth · 
Me:~n ($) Stnndarcl 

deviation 

t3 321 26585 
14 098 23 618 

14 657 22095 
13 892 20957 

10446 l8 43J 
11 281 17 504 

a J76 13 901 
8 770 13 730 

1814 13 270 
2206 12 971 

Relative 
skewness 

(1.89) 
(1.59) 

(2.16) 
(2.42) 

(2.22) 
(2.49) 

(2.1 f) 
(2,19) 

(J-29) 
(Ll6) 

:'·,:/ 
:,,.;,,;,,!~,.:::.-,:r, '·'~'~,:::,•:; .;.,/,,o·';,,,,:i.;,.,:-1! ~"'·:; ~, c. .. :.;~·.,;{;..;-,_,,,,;·,~·,,,,~,.,.; ,;·, ,;,;.. ,, .. ,,,,.-:~,1,·.~,-Jf,.w:t.,w 



1':lble i\2.9: J\1~asprcs.of: U~~ priorar&ci.Jm~t~riQr:VD11~sfor profit, 
1\ssumpUons: soil ·nitr()gen :: 40 )<glha; S()iJ hloisture:::: SO%; R,::: )..5 

Date of planting Distnbttdon Meusure.s of PElF for rirot1r 
opportunity Mcitn {$) Stam.Jard t~cJadvc 

devhH.ion sk~wncss 

15th May Prior (13 207) 16 747 (1.07) 
P\)Stcrior 0 I 273) 16602 (0.56) 

26th May Prior ( 13 283) 14480 (1.47) 
Posteriur (ll ~85) 14882 ( I..l9) 

3rd June Prior (15 392) 12 777 (1.24) 
Posrerior ( 14 940) 13 395 (1.09) 

15th June Prior (19 150) 9481 (0~()4) 
Posten or (18 932) 9927 (0.39) 

2Sth June Prior (22 21 3) 7 320 {().28) 
Posterior (22213) 7 330 (0,2$) 

Table A2~10; ~h~asurf!s ()f the prior nod p(lstcrior PJ)Fs for pront~ 
AssumpUnns: soil n,itrc.•gc.n:: 40 kglha; soil moisture::: 80%; R, = 1.5 

Pate of planting Drsuibution Measures ofPJ)F tor Erofit 
opportunity Mean($) Standnrd Relative 

deviation skewness 

15th Mny Prior 5 469 26 951 ( l.85) 
Posterinr 5 918 22035 (l.43) 

26th May Prior 4 244 19980 (2AI) 
Posterior 5 467 19 411 (2.45) 

3rd June Prior 2 704 18 630 (4.24) 
Posterior 3 302 17 367 (2.52) 

15th June Prior 373 14079 (2. !J) 
Posterior 961 13 A97 (2.J3) 

28th June Prior (6 156) ll 63l (J,$4) 
Posterior (5 779} 12443 (1.30) 



TJtbJc A2,l:J: Metisur~s.af.tbf! prior: 1111Jl po~d~rior ~J)J?s·fnr prfJflt. 
AssiJmptiof!s: soU nitrogen::::: 70 ~g/ljll; soilmoi$h,rc:; Sflo/.o; Rr:: l!S 

t);ue of plnntiug f:;)istribudon ~fciisur~s ot~RDf; tor rirofit · 
opportunity Mciin {$) Snindriia Re'!i!Hve 

dcvlntion skewness 

ISth Mtty Prior (5 335) 16449 (l.08) 
Posterior (3 583) 16905 (0.5.3) 

26th Mny Prior (5 274) 14 225 (JSl) 
Posterior (4 226) 14 672 (1.22) 

3rd June Prior (7 579) 12 481 ().25) 
Posterior (6 910) 14 055 (0;95) 

J St.h June Prior 01 199) 9 155 (0.68) 
Posrcnor {10 932J 9 899 (0.43) 

28th June Prior ( 14 386) 7 029 (0.27) 
Pt)Sl(tf!(}f ( 14 346) 7 695 (0.10) 

Table A2.J2: ~'lensures of the pr~ior and posterior (•Dfls for profit., 
Assumptions: soil nitrogen= 70 kg/ha; soil nuJi!ihJre;:; 8()o/p; Rr = l.S 

Da.te of pluming Oistribution M~nsures otPDPforeiofii 
opportunity Merln · ($) ·· Standard Retudvc 

devia~i!;:m skewness 

15th Mny Prior 13 321 26 585 (L89) 
Posterior 13 984 22 031 ( l.46) 

26th Mny Prior 12 339 J9 590 {2.5$) 
Posterior l3 892 20957 (2.42) 

3rd June Prior 10446 18 431 (2.2~) 

Posterior ll257 J? 231 (2.5~) 

15th June Prior 8 176 13 901 (2.1.1) 
Posterior 8 765 .13 653 (2.16) 

28th June Prior I 814 13 270 (J .~9) 
Posterior 2206 12971 (Ll6) 




